Announcing: Revised and New Items of A.A.W.S. Literature
September 28, 2021

Dear A.A. friends,

We are delighted to announce that several items of revised and new literature published
in adherence with Advisory Actions of the 71st General Service Conference—reflecting
the group conscience of our Fellowship—are now available. Also, other items will be
coming soon!

New items
•

“Experience Has Taught Us: An Introduction to Our Twelve Traditions”
Available online now on aa.org and in print on our webstore in English (P-91),
French (FP-91) and Spanish (SP-91)

•

“Hispanic Women in A.A.”
Available online now on aa.org and in print on our webstore in English (P-90) and
Spanish (SP-90)
o

French edition (FP-90) available online and in print December 2021

Revised and Retitled Item
•

“Faith Leaders Ask About A.A.” (formerly titled “Members of the Clergy
Ask About Alcoholics Anonymous”)
Available now online on aa.org and in print in English (P-25), French (FP-25) and
Spanish (SP-25)

Revised items now available:
A.A. Preamble
•

Preamble Placard (M-10)

•

Set of Placards (Preamble, Unity, Responsibility) (M-11)

•

Wallet Card in English (M-2), French (FM-2), and Spanish (SM-2)

Revised and Reformatted Items
•

Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions
12 x 12s now available in English and Spanish
o Softcover English (B-15)
o Large Print English (B-14)
o Gift edition English (B-4)
o Large Print Spanish (SB-14)

Coming soon:
o Hardcover English (B-2)
o Pocket Edition English (B-17)

Coming in 2022:
o Other revised and reformatted 12 x 12s in
English, French and Spanish -- as reprints are needed

Also. . . Coming soon!
Print and online editions available November 2021
•

A.A. Service Manual, 2021-2023 Combined with the Twelve Concepts for
World Service [newly updated, revised and redesigned]
In English (BM-31), French (FBM-31) and Spanish (SBM-31)

As always, we encourage those who wish to purchase our literature to place orders via
their local structures.

Please note: As we have been communicating, ongoing industry-wide disruptions in the
printing supply chain may result in delays in availability beyond our control.
To visit our A.A.W.S. webstore, click here.
With shared resilience and fortitude as we work together to carry A.A.’s message via
our items of literature.

David R.,
Publishing Director

